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M'ADOO SAYS LOAN

; WELL PASS FIGURE SET

Move for Congress "Armis--,
tice" So Members May Help

Sell Bonds

Washington, March 27,
Oversubscription of the third Liberty

Loan Is certain, Secretary of tho Treas-
ury McAdoo told tho House Ways and
Means Committee today.

With the present activity on tho west-tr- n

front to arouse the emotions of the
x people, the bond Eellers'durlntr the cam-

paign beginning April 6 will hae an
easy time disposing of the Government
securities, he said. Tho Secretary

a loan of double the amount set
could be floated at this time without
dlfllculty. However, only JS.000,000,000
Is required, and he believed no more
funds should bo withdrawn at this time
than Just enough to meet tho Govern-
ment's obligations during the coming
months.

It was deflnltely decided today that
there should be no formal recess of Con-rt- s

to allow members to return to
their home States nnd boost the loan.
However, the business beforo both
houses will probably be so arranged that
the members wno wisn to tako part In
the bond selling drlvo may do so with-n-

mlsslni: rollcnll.
Leaders In tho Houso nnd Senate were

trying today to rush all Important war
measures now ready for consideration
to passage. If they are successful nn
effort will be made to reach a gentle,
man's agreement under which a lull
could be arranged to last from April 4

to April 14t with an understanding that
no Important legislation should be called
up until tho "armistice" hod expired.

Frank A. Vanderllp, chairman of the
war savings committee, returned to
Washington this, afternoon after several
veeks In Jvvs Angeles for his health,
lie will continue as chairman of the
committee, nnd It wan Btntcd at tho
Treasury Department this nfttrnoon that
there would be no friction between this
committee nnd the Liberty Loan com-
mittee. Doth will work In harmony, and
while there will be no let-u- p In the war
savings campaign while the Liberty Loan
campaign Is In progress, the latter will
havo priority, ,

Washington, March 27, Secretary
request for additional authoriza-

tion to float $4,600,000,000 In bonds nnd
to pay out $1,500,000,000 of the receipts
In Allied loans was approved by the
Houso Ways and Means Committee to-
day, and will be placed before tlio House
tomorrow.

The proposed 4H per cent Interest
rate, and whether or not tho now bonds
hall be made subject to the Income tnx,

were to bo, settled at an early committee
meeting In the morning.

Transit Lease Urged
Before State Board

Continued from raze One

Clal counsel for tho company. Inter-
rupted.

"That 6 per cent." he said, "depends
on what the commissioner permits us to
Charge In the way of fares."

Under Article 7 Mr. Lewis pointed
out that the city shall pay all perma-
nent damages occasioned In the course
of construction and the company must
be responsible for all damages resulting
from negligent operation.

Alcorn Critical
Mr. Alcorn criticized many of the

statements In the lease as being super-
fluous, whereupon Mr. reminded
him, that these unnecessary phrases had
to be added In order to satisfy opponents
of the lenso who feared that the com- -
nanv would escape sorrto obligations by

JP crawling through loopholes In the lease.
just ociorc air. i.ewi uegan a review

of the various portions of the lease a
protest against Its approval by the com-
mission was received from the Iletall
Grocers' Association. This protest came
by wlro nnd was not received graciously
by the Commission.

W. D. V. Alney, who presided, said:
"These unsupported protests give us

no help. We r.re not counting votes.
All these rjretestants should appear be-
fore us In person."

A, Merrltt Taylor, former Director
of City Transit, who has opposed tho
lease from tho time It was Introduced
Into Councils last autumn, presented a
lengthy objection In pamphlet form and
containing forty.four printed pages.

The entire Public Service Commission
was on the bench In the Finance Com-
mittee room. No. 496 City Hall, when
the hearing opened at 10:15 o'clock this
morning.

Commissioner W, D. V, Alney pre-
sided. The other members of the com.
mission are Michael J, Ryan, Milton V.
Brecht, James Alcorn and John S. Ril-
ling..

" When Doctor Lewis arose to open the
city's case. Commissioner Alcorn wanted
to know If City Solicitor Connelly was
present.

"He Is not,'L replied Mr. Lewis. "I
tm here as special counsel for the city."

The commission granted Mr, Lewis's
request to allow Mayor Smith to make a
preliminary statement.

The Mayor Bald a comprehensive tranr
it system was needed in Philadelphia
nd the lease which he declared would

realize this end had been made only

f after laborious Investigations and thor
ough discussion of all phases.

Mr, Beasley desired to question the
Mayor, but Commissioner Alney ruled
that this was merely a preliminary state-
ment by the Mayor, and questioning at
this time was Improper, Tho commis-
sioner said that the Mayor had not sub-
mitted himself ins a witness.

Lewis's Argument
Mr, Lewis then proceeded to present

the city's case t the commlss'on.
"To get a unified system for Philadel-

phia there must be a contract with the
J. It T. Theoretically the city could
legally condemn the nronertv of the

U Phlladelnhla TtaDld Transit Company
hf nd take it over for operation. Thlss
r" In theorv onlv. however. Hlnce tho city
ffj has no borrowing power for such a pur- -

ure, no matter wnai mo value ot me
(, property may be.

r. "This brlnrn im rintvn n the fact that
J the only way the city's high-spee- d lines

ran do operated without a loss is
through a unified svstem. Incornoratlnr
them with the surface lines and entail-- .

iwg a lease with the P. R. T.
',' ' "This mlsht hrlnr un the nuestlon:"

.'I'DId not the .Philadelphia Rapid
iTransIt Comnanv hftVA thn rltv bv the

Rithroatr
!," 'TJiat is not so. The city hod the
i If'tht to run Its high-spee- d lines as an
R," Independent system. It was because of
' ,'"!' mat we were able to pull out a
.'""iiw was rair ooin 10 me , ji. i.rtnd to the people.
t, "TIlJI T)hlln,lll,lf, T7anl,i Tan.lf
iCompny his a capital stock of 30,- -

gy o,0Q, fully paid. It Is an operating
jwuumny ana nas contracts wim pnvcioi

underlying companies for the operation
MOftlhelt linen In Wnfn.4 flritrAH thl) P.

i.!MT.'paya an annual rental of 18,000,000
xxuiese underlying companies.
,, j'wguraenis nav Deen mauo m nci-- n

before the adontlon ot this lease by
rhlIdelphla2Counc1lii tnrt the city

houll not recognise the, Philadelphia
UpW Transit Company's obligations to

JJotTfrtylng companies This was a per--
lultw 1 n.t ....... K,,f I fnm- -

j.fUIUJthe making "of any contract with

i? fi K T lt 'w'', nien tha runn,,n
S.T"f ;"x min-spee- a e -

BOY SCOUT LIBERTY LOAN POSTER

With tho Boy Scouts as her dnvotpil rlmmnlnns fu. Ttimi-ti,- '

in
than 1(3,000 these color the

SSS I"1""1,'" lho cominB will the
April the

I a salesman. the lastthey disposed worth
securities.

Faction Urging
Forgiven by Friendsx.

Continued from I'nze One
subject of with the "120
willful

"Let us not hamper that lovo by any
Petty feelings," he continued. "All the
members of tho Friends must be recon-
ciled to but one What care wo
for tho outward dolng ot the world
or Its troubled manifestations of mis-

chief when our own organization Is
being torn apart by such petty

"We must bo bound Into a ttrong feel-In- c

of fellowship that will not ceaso
even though nntlons themsehes becomo
entangled with their own affairs," re-

marked Mr, Hlklnton In closing.
The Society's stand against war met

with the approval of all tho quarterly
meetings as cxprcst.ed In separnto of-

ficial sanctioning of their of

the pacifist formula In re-

porting tho feeling of their constituents
tho delegates expressed tho view

they "continue to maintain their testi-

mony to the world thnt wars nro Incon-

sistent with the teachings of Christ."
Tho delegates brought out the fact,

nevertheless, that somo of their con-

stituents did not feel at liberty to claim
fxemption from tho military draft for

scruples. They felt that
this was due to a feeling nmong tho
younger Friends that tho war was not
unjust.

rlnher Still Against War
Thomas Fisher, who yesterday urged

the members not to Invest In Liberty
nnnds War Savlnc or Thrift Stnmps.
and not to do anything that would assist
tho In pursuing us mimnry
operations, was equally confident toaay
that he was Justified In saying that
he did. He tnat nc was sin-

cere In his thoughts as against war and
could not, "without committing mental
suicide," assist the carrying on of tho
war.

"I emphasize It that I am against war
and against helping In npy way to old
Its being carried out. ou can snooi me
If you like or hang mo, for expressing
my slncero views, but I can't help It,"
he snld.

"Why should I help tho United States
Government buy guns to kill Germans
when I disapprove of nil wars for any
pretense whatever? Haven't, I a right
to urge the doing away with war as
well as those seeming Friends who de-

mand Its being operated for the good
of the country.? A man In America must
be given somo liberty of conscience. I
come from Kngland and my feelings
naturally with tho cause of tho Allies,
but I can't see een then how I could con-

tribute one penny for the support of the
In war."

aj, i - " ivwv,t , "it"jh

EVENING PUBLIC

Nearing Causes
as Guest at Club

Continued from Pnxe One
club In very dear esteem nnd would
not willingly vlolato any of Its rules or
regulations. There has been somo In-

timation conveyed to mo that tho club
officials havo token action In this mat-
ter."

Hero Doctor Patten smiled Then he
added: "Thero tiro forty other ways
for mo to entertain my friends. I do
not havo to them to the club."

Doctor Putten said be had not known
ot Mr. Ncarlng'H Indictment In New
York, for alleged violation of the es-
pionage cat, until ho read It In the pa-
pers.

"I believe," he concluded, "that the
objection against Mr. Nearlng Is no so
men against him persqnnlly ns against
certain with which he
has been ; notably, a school
of Soclallum In New York."

Doctor Patten lives ut tho Avondale,
and Walnut streets, but

eats his meals at the University Club.
He has been for many years a member
of tho club.

WILSON AGAIN CONFERS
WITH "WAR COUNCIL'

German Drive Believed to Havo Im-

pressed Need of "Speeding Up"
Transport of Troops

Wnnhlngton, March 27. President
Wilson went Into session with his "war
council" again this afternoon tho sec.
ond conference of Its kind at the White
House.

The west-fro- drlvo has accentuated
the need, officials say, for speeding
American forces to Europe more rapidly
than ever, nnd the addition of Secretary
Daniels to tho group of wnr chiefs today
led to the belief that measures for In-

creasing troops nnd bUppIlcs In France
were to be further discussed.

Reforo tho conference convened Presi-
dent Wilson was Informed of tho latest
nows from tho west-fro- situation.

success is already assured the next Liberty Lonn
More of strain?; posters advertising

drive be distributed by boys
'ndflPn'0 on 0, the opening day of drive. Every

hiladelphia scout will be bond During
series of more than $2,000,000 of the Govern-

ment
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LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,
Hog Island Gets

Highest Rating
Continued from Tate One

had been consulted In recent years In
all big engineering projects, Including
tho construction of tho Panama Canal,
He has never had direct experience In

shipyard or shipbuilding construction,
he rnld, but had wide experience In
Jobs like municipal .water supply, build-
ing dams, canal Implements, hy-

draulic power undertakings, etc,
Jto had been requested In February,

by Ucorge J. Baldwin, 1o go to tho Hog
Island plant nnd make un Impartial ex-

amination with regard to layout, eff-
iciency, progrew made, etc., he said.

He went to Hog Island on February
28, March 6, and March 19, he told the
committee, and spent all of these days
there Inspecting nrlous parts of the
yard and had beforo nnd since carefully
examined n volume of papers relating to
the work there.

"I am satisfied that no better site
than Hog Island could have been selected
for this Job." said Mr. Freeman, "It is
close to Philadelphia, 'the machine shop
of the world," close enough to be nblc to
draw on the large labor supply of Phila-
delphia; well situated with regard to
accessibility of railroad and water trans-
portation, nnd alongside deep water In
which the ships could be launched,

"The disadvantages of the low lying e'
ground nt Hog Island, necessitating
much are more than offsetby Its proximity to Philadelphia, where I

labor nnd materials can be obtained In
abundance,

'The plant as It now stands Is
ndnpted to Its purpose, and I

discovered no material point nt which It
could bo Improved." Freeman continued.
"I have visited and made a study of theprincipal shipyards of this country. Kng-lan- d

nnd Germany nnd have found noplant better equipped, situated better orwhere the work was going on sorapidly."
When questioned ns to whether thefifty miles of track laid at Hog Ielnml
i. e5"eniv'. Freeman said thntwhile, looked at from one viewpoint, Itmight be considered a little too much

It would nil ho needed beforo the Job
The ...' ...i i that 'mnaMrri,,,. i,
v l,n.l ,.nli,.- - ,vi:"","." "."? ""-. mi-- , wuii.'r linn IllO

M or gttting workmen togo to Hog Island, tho progress made wasalmost unbelievable.
"Did you see much or nny evidence ofwctte there?" nFked Senator Fletcher.
"I do not think It was nny more thanon other big Jobs of that mairnltude,"

I leeman replied
"How about the ten the American

.Shipbuilding Corporation Isto receive from the Goxcrnment for thisJob?" asked Chairman Fletcher. "Is It '
too high?''

"So, tho feo Is extremely moderate!as big engineering contracts go," re- -'
piled Treeman. "The feo can bo made
small, because after ono ship Is built
tho Job will bo a repetition and the
overhead charge will accordingly bo
small."

'

"What do you estimate the yard will
of the Amrlcan International Is ex-- 1

'man.
"Iletween 3:i,0Q0,000 and 140.000,- -

000," ho replied.
The (.hipping board and the American'

intci national Corporation estimated bee, .I,.. I. ...... ,. .... ,. ....' 'UZ-- ,
l.l.UUU.VUU, I

UNCAMOUFLAGED LINER
SAILS FOR HOLLAND

Nicuve Amsterdam, Carrying "Many
Passengers, Guarantee! Safe-Condu- ct

by Germany I

New York, March 27. Tho Nleuw
Amsterdam. Holland'", largest passenger II
liner, uncamouflaged nnd carrying al-
most o capacity passenger list, sailed
for Holland today.

On board were members of the Hoi-lan- d nlshipping commission who hae been
hire about eight monthn. Chevalier Von
Ttappnrd, former Minister, nnd mnny
Colonial officials. Hundreds of members
of the crews of the seized Dutch vessels
also returned to Holland on th". liner.

In her holds tho Nleuw Amsterdam ,

carried largo quantities of foodstuffs and '
other commodities needed In Hotlnncl
and upon which the embargo wan lifted .

when tho shipping dispute was settled.
The Nleuw Amsterdam Is tho only

vessel plying between this country nnd i

i.erminv wnicn ucrnn nas guaranteed
Its destruction, Dutch

oillclnls declare, would mean war with
Germany.

Philadelphlan Makes Address
Ilazleton, Pa., March 27. Three hun-

dred delegate! attended the opening ses-
sion of the thirty-sixt- h annual conven-
tion of the Luzerne County Sunday
School Association nt St. Paul's Metho-
dist Kplscopal Church hero and heard
addresses by Charles F. Johnson, super-
intendent of the Luzerne County Indus-
trial School for Boys, and William G.
L,anrns, or rnnaaeipnia.

RUSH HOSPITAL
For Consumption and Allied Diseases

33d Street and Lancaster Avenue

Must Have $150,000 in Ten Days
(March 25 to April 6, 1918)

As an urgent war measure to serve the War Department

iieXu"ier. Room 202, Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel

Announcing Price Advance

We have received telegraphic advice from the
factory, announcing that all cars shipped after March
31st will be subject to a price increase

We have very few cars in stock with which to
protect the present price and because of embargoes
cannot get additional cars.

We can therefore only agree to accept orders at
present price prior to April 1st, subject to our ability
to make deliveries from the limited supply.

- i'i -- f llv- -

WEDNESDAY, MARCH

Overland Harper Co.
14-16-- 18 S. 21st Street

dnv V"K-J- '.?,!

GLI AVIAT0RI ITALIAN.

SEMPRE VOTORIOSI

Altri Sel Acroplani Nemici
Abbattuti Press! il Fronte

Itnlinno

PREPARATIVI AUSTRIACI

I'uUlshed nnd niatrlbutrd Under
J'EKMIT No. 311

,Aultiorlrl by the net of October fl.
iSi'-- ""."la at the lWofflce of rtills- -

ur orikr of the President.
A. H. IIUHI.KSO.V,

X'oAtmnater General.

Horns, 27 marzo.
Una offenslva nustrlaca alia fronto

ttallana c' nttesa da un momento
nU'attro. N'essunu sforzo da parte del
nemlco c' stato fatto per nascondcro la
concentrnzlone dl trupped II numero del
cnnnonl dl grosso cntlbru c' fortemente
nunmentato lung'o la llnea dl battaglla.

Gil hnnno npprontato
dletro lo loro poslzlont, nuovl cnmpl dl
nvlazluie, e molto materlale da guerra

ttnto nccumutato prosso lo loro llnce,
dalle quail sono statl allontanntl tuttl

non comhnttentl.
La futura offenslva molto probatrll-ment- e

non sarn' lanclnta lungo lo llneo
del Plave, ma gll Italian!, 1 franccsl e
gll Inglesl sonu preparntl per scslstcre
lungo pintcra fronte.

In quanto e' stnto comunlcnto dnl
Quartler Generate Itnllano si rlleva rhe
durante la glornnta dl lerl l'nltro si e'
verlflcnta una mrderata nttlvlt.V o gll
usunli fuochl dl artlgllerla lungo tutjo le
liner.

OH n!atorl Itallanl e francesl hnnno
compluto continue ed Important! lncur-slo- nl

nereo soprn le pr.sizlonl occupate
dngll atistro.tedesclil, operando elllcucl
boinbnrdnmentl.

Purantc gll reontrl nerol, clie si
In conseguenza delle detto Incur- -

slonl nercc, gll Itallanl nd
obhattcri c'nnue nernplnnl tieinlcl nel, .,. . -- .. ...."" " viuHoiiDiaiienc, jionngn.
IMnlrn Dlndcne. Un sesto neronlnno
nemlco fu abbatluto dogll avlatnrl fran-
ccsl.

Loco It testo del comunle.Uo uflH.ilo
pubbllcato, lerl. dal Minister! dell.i
Guerra In Itnma:

Lungo tutta la fronto si e' crlflenta
moderata nttlWta' id usuall fuochl dl
artlgllerla.

t'lmiue neroplanl nemlcl furono
dnl nnntrl nvintorl a Valdob-blnden- e,

Morlngo, San Pletro o e.

Un'altra macrhlna ncmlca fu
nbhattuta dagll avlatorl francesl n
Montebelluna.

. PATR10TT1SMO Dl
UNA SOC1ETA' ITALIANA

Un avvenlmento cho restera' memora-bll- c

nelln storla della Colonla Itallant
dl Philadelphia fu, senza dubblo, la festa
che si svolse, domcnlca scorsa. In seno
nlla Socleta' dl M. S. "Unlone Abruz-zeso- "

per commemoraro II 25mo.
della sua fondazlone.

-n bella nssoclazlone. e'una delle plu'
"" " I"" I.UH11UVHUJ 1. 11 lo luiiMlie,
U 1Ual"' 0,,re d Un COSplcllO fondo ill
rnsi Im iilllMI xlnnueeenln lyiemhrl
Ncll.i ill domenlca, soltnnto, fu-
rono ammessl altrl 127 nuovl socil,

Im. presldcnza della seduta fu assunta
dal Cnv. Frank Palumbo, cedutngll per
l'occaslone dal Prcsldento Sig. Antonio
Casclato che voile usare un ntto dl defe-rinz- a

nl Cav. Palumbo, come uno del
plu' sotertl soclt, nl quale si devo In
masslma parte lo bIIuio dcll'assocla-- 7

lone.
II P.iv Vnlnmhn Hnnn over plvnltn
suo snluto nl numcroso udltorlo c

passate In rassegna lo bencmerenze
deH'nssoclazlone, con un volo poctlco ed
lsplrandos alio duo bnndlere cho aveva

Intl. l'una slmbolo del plu' grandl
Ideall dal Savola, a Mazzlnt, a Garibal-
di, l'altra degll Ideall dl Giorgio Wash- -

s- - ....
RwipisiM'sPpweBwiwtw
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Ington e Lincoln, porto 11 pcnslero degll
astantl sul cruentl campl dl battaglia ov
si combatte la lottn tltanlca per 11 trl-on-

della glustlzla, della llberta' o della
democratic. Dlsso r.he come Gnbrlele
IVAnnuntlo dnllo rcogllo dl quarto
scosse II torporo dell'ltallca genie nella
santn causa per la quale I'ltalla era
scesajn guerra, cosP l'Unlono Abruzzese
doveva scuotcre It torpore degll Itallanl
d'Amerlea ed nll'appello del capo dl
questa Pntrla dl adozlone, II Presldento
Wilson, che chledo danaro nl suo nopolo

Iperchc' II suo cserclto o quclld degll Al- -

lean possano rngglungero ragognam
vlttorla finale o rlstablllro la pace ft

doveva rlsondero hottoscrl-vend- o

nl terzo prestlto della Llberta' con
una comma non inlnore dl 110,000 dotlarl.

Annunzlava qulndl che egll rtesse) ed
II slg. Frank Dl Ucrardlno concorrevano
con la sommn iH'clnquemlla dollnrt clas-cun- o

nlln sottoscrlzione delln Socleta'.
Termlnavn It suo dlscorso, tra le gene-

ral! ovazlont, dlcendo che e' trndltore
della Pntrla d'orglno e dl adozlono chl
non eottoscrUc nl prestlto della Llberta'
o nel nome dl Uoma o dl Washington
Invito' tuttl n complete II proprlo

Dopo II Cnv. Palumbo, nccolto da
fragorosl si lco' a psrlarc II

Dottor Vlncenzo Do Vlrglllls, cho nlla
smagllante arto orntorln uecoppln tutte
le virtu' del perfetto gentlluomn ed nlle
slmpalle generall la stlma llllmltata del
connnzzlonnll dl Philadelphia.

II dott. de Vlrglllls, dopo aver rlvolto
II suo haHito alio gcntlll slgnore e

cho con hi loro presentc nvevano
volulo rendero )lu' gala la festa dl
un'asoclnzlone cho poteva rltenersl II

modello trn le consorelle dl Philadelphia,
ed al socll che con 1'oDcra loro nvevano
contrlbulta alio svlluppo det soaalizio,
dlsso: "Come It maestro del coscllo e'
capace ill colplre la flgura ill un glganta
nello spazln llmltato della pletra dl un
nnello, cosl' II maestro delln parola e'
capico con pochl perlodl dl mettcre In
rlllevo le cnratterlstlche della vita dl
un grnndc. Vorrol possedero una simile
nrte, non per parlnrvl del 25 annl dl
vita passatu dcll'nssoclazlono, ill cut si
commemoru II 25mo. nnnlversarlo, ma
per descrlere col cotorl plu" smagllantl
dell'nrtc oratorla l'alto slgnlflcato della
fc!.ta, per mettero In contrasto le

sensazlonl dl cul soffrlamo a
causa della grande guerra che si com-
batte, con lo splrlto fraterno che vlbra
In questn momento ncll'atilmo del socll."
SI illffondc poscln n parlaro della a'

e dice cho vorrebbe con arto slcura
p rMmlMraru la sua iiatratta flgura, la

o 1'nnlina sun trnsfondero nel rof-ll-n

ill questa prlmavcrn buglarda, ondo
camblarln In tlepldo solllo dl nmore, dl
spcranza e dl bonta'. Dopo nter rlcor-dat- o

le benemcrenzo dell'Unlone Abruz-
zese, lo elarglzlonl In occaslone del to

che colpl' la Sicllia, la Calabria
n 1'Abruzzo, e l'ultlma n pro del pro-rug- hl

ltuliunl, parlo' della ncccsslta' dl

A Victor Record
By

Mischa ElmanWs I

That
Every

Victrola
Owner
Should
Have

SnllVPtlir bJr n'dla h o 1 it n yon

nnd brtlllnnt. ringed mont effeet-Irel- y
liy Mlsrhn Klman, the great

Kumilnn violinist.
You will uiually find the "harj-to-get- "

records here
Prove thU yourself

G. W. HUVER CO.
The Home of Service

1031-3- 3 Chestnut
Pianos and Playeri Vict roa and Rtcerit
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fare del bone. Rlcordo' la storla del
l'Unlone Abruzieie, rlevcco' la flgura del
socll fondatorl che, scagltatl In questo
Paese come granelll (.parpagllatl dat
vento della fortuna, Isolatl, Incertl delta
sorto del domanl, si strlnsero In un o,

legatl dal sentlmenlo dell'lullanlta',
dalla comunanzza dell'ldloma parlato,
dlsse: "SI strlnsero come In una coorte,
sotto It vesslllo che rlcordavn loro 1

tnontl natlvl, quel montl che dalla Mai-el- la

van degradando all'Adrlatlco o,

attorno bandlera slmbolo
della Patrla o dello famlglle lontane, tfferentl per lo loro assenza. Ma vlplno

quella bandlera un'altra bandlera lss-ro-

o fu quclln della terra ospltale In
pul vlvlamo." Qui1 si dlffonde col fareun parngone tra I ecntlmentl che le ban-
dlera amerlcana Isplrava nell'anlmo del
socll fondatorl dl quel tempo, ed I

cho legano I socll dl ogrl al ves-sll- lo

K prosegue dlcendo:
'Corto In quel tempo t socl dell'Unlone

Abruzzese non sentlvano cho tra leplcghe della bandlera dalle stelle e dallestrlsce alegglava lo splrlto dl Giorgio
Washington, splrlto simile a quello dl

I.

Advance
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Our Annual Clearance Sale
begins on Monday, April 1st.

Discontinued patterns of
sterling silver and silver-plate- d

wares will be offered at
greatly reduced prices many
at half price.

S, Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st
DIAMOND MEIlCIIANTS-JL-WELfcl- lS SILVERSMITHS
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energy, his labor, his usefulness.
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colors IUlMne-M- n !'le tmeit anhrwt; vMAq 1

jrrandUs dl cttl H,'MtMti
almboll. at sarebt ere lneent rata
glorno per combatters Insleme In sli
della llberta' ' del dlrlttl calpevuttl
popou oppresai."

Poscla dopo aver detto' che'l'tTi
saiutava con la.feata II

HI un neelrwle. A lld AAil
cpniponemi il strlngevano intoti
una iMtim- n- rieuiiwiiuB ull tuaiquella delta Patrla dl origin 'com'
della Patrla .dl adozlone. chluse'
dlscorso con 1'augurlo dl veder
colore Itallano e la bandlera,.
stelle o dalle strlsce combatters lMtMii
la' dove sono ancora freschj lf iluJwtf.
delle cinque glornnta e della gloria' d
uarroccio, e ai venerio unite nella, lay
guna che seppe II valor del Dogl e,li
gloria dl San Maroo, dl vederle" er
nncora echeggla ancora II tluraimat
dl Pontlda, stretfo dal vincolo dl)lbiH'
per cul combattono, baclate duAaiA.
sfolgorante della vlttorla. t; --5 ,
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In our Easter assortment
of Gentlemen's Gloves we es-
pecially invite attention to the
following choice styles.
At $2.00 Tan Cape Gloves,

PXM seam.
Chamois Gloves:

self or black
,

At $2.50 Tan or Gray Cape, .'

Gray Cape Suede.
At Mocha, P. K.

finish; self or black
embroidered. LwW
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Tan Outseam Gloves, in superior qualities.

Jacob 'Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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Each

must do more work, save more time and Lover More Lround.
There are fewer of us left to carry on the Big Business of the country and make it bigger, to

organize the war work, to treat the sick, to raise the crops, to meet every need and situation,
we've got our work cut out for us.

And the economic answer is the motor car. It isn't a recreation vehicle any longer. It is a
Business Necessity. The motorcar almost as much as the motor truck is helping ts
win the war. ,

YOU can increase your own effectiveness, you can conserve your own energy, time and health,
by doing as thousands have already done, by buying a Paige linwood "Sixo." It wiU'HeIp;

Essex "Six-SS- " $1830; Coupe "Six-SS- " $2850; Town Car "Six-5S- " 7r .
passenger $3230; Limousine "Six-55- " $3230; Sedan "Six-55- " $28S0v.
Urclimont "Six-SS- " $1950: Linwood "Six.39"5.passen8er $1395; Glcndafe "SU- -
Chummy, Kpadster $1395; Cabriolet "Six-39- " $1690f Dartmoor "Six-39- '' 2 or $1395t
Sedan $1925. All Prices f.' o. b. . ' i

PJGE'DBTROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN'

BIGELOW-WILLE- Y MOTOR CO.
NORTH BROAD STREET
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$3.00 Gray
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